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PREFACE

In this spe cial vol ume of Geo log i cal Quar terly, we delve into
a fas ci nat ing ar ray of geo log i cal phe nom ena, with a pri mary fo -
cus on the Pleis to cene Ep och, loess cov ers, and the dy namic
in ter play be tween hu man ac tiv i ties and geo log i cal pro cesses
across Eu rope, par tic u larly in Po land and its neigh bour ing re -
gions.

This vol ume is not sim ple a col lec tion of sci en tific ar ti cles: it
is the re sult of the 21st Field Sem i nar “Cor re la tion of Loess and
Gla cial De pos its in Po land and Ukraine”, which was also a sci -
en tific event in the se ries “In ter dis ci plin ary Sci en tific Sem i nar on 
Gla cial and Periglacial Phe nom ena of Cen tral Eu rope”, all un -
der the over arch ing theme “Meth od ol ogy for the Re con struc tion 
of Cli mate and En vi ron men tal Changes Re corded in Loess
Cov ers”, which took place in Jaros³aw, east ern Po land, on Oc -
to ber 6–8, 2022. This con fer ence was a sig nif i cant event, not
only due to its sci en tific con tri bu tions, but also as a trib ute to the
mem ory of two Pol ish em i nent loess re search ers: Pro fes sor
Adam Malicki (1907–1981) and Pro fes sor Henryk Maruszczak
(1922–2012). Their pi o neer ing works and last ing im pact on the
field of loess re search are hon oured through out the dis cus sions 
and stud ies pre sented in this vol ume.

The manu scripts com piled in this spe cial is sue of fer an
in-depth ex plo ra tion of var i ous as pects of geo log i cal sci ence.
Each pa per con trib utes to our un der stand ing of the geo log i cal
past, with a par tic u lar em pha sis on the in sights gleaned from
loess and gla cial de pos its. The ar ti cles high light in no va tive re -
search meth od ol o gies and pres ent new find ings, con tin u ing the 
leg acy of Pro fes sors A. Malicki and H. Maruszczak in ad vanc -
ing our knowl edge of Earth’s his tory and pro cesses. This vol -
ume stands as a tes ta ment to the en dur ing im por tance of loess
stud ies in un der stand ing our planet’s geo log i cal and cli ma tic
his tory.

Bakhmutov et al. (2023) of fer a com pre hen sive re view of
the magnetostratigraphic stud ies in Ukraine and Moldova, fo -
cus ing on the Pleis to cene loess-palaeosol se quences. This
work pro vides a his tor i cal over view and high lights re cent ad -
vances in the field, par tic u larly em pha siz ing the sit u a tion of the
Matuyama–Brunhes bound ary in the strati graphic scheme of
Ukrai nian loess. Their work stands as an im por tant con tri bu tion
to un der stand ing Pleis to cene cli mate change in Eu rope.

Teodorski (2023) dis cusses the use of the ani so tropy of
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity method in the study of some Qua ter nary 
de pos its. His pa per de tails the ap pli ca tion of this method in re -
con struct ing the di rec tions of trans port of rock ma te rial and in
com ple ment ing the re sults of paleomagnetic dat ing, show -
casing its im por tance to geo log i cal stud ies.

Kenis et al. (2023) delve into the nano-scale anal y sis of ae -
olian quartz grains. Their use of ad vanced tech niques such as
SEM/FIB and S/TEM re veals two dis tinct types of polymineralic
coat ings on quartz grains. This re search opens up new per -
spec tives on the paleoenvironmental im pli ca tions of, and chal -
lenges in, op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence dat ing.

Gawrysiak and Ko³odyñska-Gawrysiak (2023) pres ent a
novel study on the dis tri bu tion and geomorphometric fea tures
of loess cov ers in the Lublin re gion (east ern Po land). They have 
de vel oped an ac cu rate map based on var i ous data sources, in -
clud ing high-res o lu tion dig i tal ter rain mod els, which al lows de -
tailed in sights into the mor pho log i cal char ac ter is tics of these
loess patches. Their meth od ol ogy and find ings con trib ute sig -
nif i cantly to our un der stand ing of the di ver sity and dis tri bu tion of 
loess cov ers.

¯oga³a et al. (2023) uti lize elec tri cal re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy
(ERT) in their study of the Late Mag da lenian site in Wilczyce,
Po land. Their re search fo cuses on iden ti fy ing loess cov ers and
their for ma tion in re la tion to bed rock, high light ing the ef fec tive -
ness of ERT in geo log i cal pro fil ing and un der stand ing
loess-palaeosol se quences, but also point ing out the lim i ta tions 
of the method in loess field stud ies.

Alexandrowicz and £anczont (2023) pres ent lithological and 
malacological stud ies of a Carpathian loess site in Zalesie near
Przemyœl. The ex posed pro file is among a se lect group of loess
sites in Po land with an al most com plete malacological se -
quence, rep re sent ing MIS 2–MIS 3 and in di cat ing sig nif i cant lo -
cal paleoenvironmental vari abil ity in the val ley of a small
Carpathian stream.

£anczont et al. (2023) pres ent an in trigu ing study of burial
mounds on the Subcarpathian loess pla teau. Fo cus ing on the
kur gans built by Late Neo lithic com mu ni ties, their non-in va sive
re search ap proach sheds light on the con struc tion and en vi ron -
men tal con text of these pre his toric struc tures, of fer ing a
glimpse into Neo lithic pas to ral prac tices. 

Gêbica (2023) ex plores the trans for ma tion of slope re lief
and the age of bur ied soils in the mar ginal part of Subcarpathian 
loess pla teau, em pha siz ing the im pact of pre his toric hu man ac -
tiv i ties. Uti liz ing ra dio car bon dat ing and ar chae o log i cal sur veys, 
the study re veals the scale and sig nif i cance of anthropogenic
trans for ma tions of the land scape, par tic u larly dur ing Neo lithic
farm ing.

Ryzner et al. (2023) ex am ine the col lu vial de pos its in the
loess gul lies of south west ern Po land. Their study aims to as -
sess the in ter ac tions be tween nat u ral en vi ron men tal changes
and land deg ra da tion due to hu man im pact. Through a com bi -
na tion of lithostratigraphic anal y sis and dat ing tech niques, they
pro vide a com pre hen sive view of land-use changes and their
im pact on the en vi ron ment.

Fi nally, Marks (2023) re vises the un der stand ing of Pleis to -
cene glaciations in south ern Po land. His work on the mod i fied
stra tig ra phy of the Mid dle Pleis to cene and the geo log i cal ev i -
dence from key sites pro vides crit i cal in sights into the Scan di -
na vian glaciations and inter gla cial or ganic se quences in this re -
gion.

The manu scripts pre sented in this spe cial vol ume of Geo -
log i cal Quar terly col lec tively of fer a rich and di verse ex plo ra tion
of geo log i cal sci ence, each con trib ut ing valu able in sights and
ad vanc ing our un der stand ing of the Earth’s geo log i cal his tory



and pro cesses. This com pi la tion is a shin ing ex am ple of the
suc cesses achieved through in ter na tional and na tional in ter dis -
ci plin ary co op er a tion, as well as col lab o ra tion among var i ous
ac a demic cen tres. The cross-pol li na tion of ideas and meth od ol -
o gies from dif fer ent fields and in sti tu tions has en riched these
stud ies, dem on strat ing the power of col lab o ra tive sci en tific en -
deav ors. The in ter play of di verse ac a demic back grounds and
re search tra di tions has not only en hanced the qual ity of the re -
search pre sented, but also opened up new av e nues for ex plo -
ra tion and dis cov ery.

More over, this col lec tion un der scores the need for con tin -
ued joint re search on loess cov ers. The com plex ity and sig nif i -
cance of loess in un der stand ing en vi ron men tal and cli ma tic his -
tory de mand on go ing col lab o ra tive ef forts. Fu ture re search,
build ing on the foun da tions laid by these stud ies, is es sen tial for 

fur ther ad vances in our com pre hen sion of loess dy nam ics and
their broader im pli ca tions.

In clos ing, pro found grat i tude is ex tended to the Ed i -
tor-in-Chief – Prof. dr hab. Tadeusz Peryt – for his trust, pa -
tience, and un der stand ing through out the pro cess of work ing
on these in di vid ual manu scripts. The Ed i tor’s role has been piv -
otal in shap ing this vol ume, en sur ing that each con tri bu tion not
only stands on its own mer its but also seamlessly in te grates
into a co he sive and in for ma tive whole. This vol ume, as a re sult,
stands as a tes ta ment to the fruit ful out comes of en dur ing ded i -
ca tion and co op er a tive spirit in the realm of geo log i cal re search.
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